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Fruit Co-o- p Case
Gardeners and
Ranchers' MartMade by Corn PalletrKODtXCH ZXCHAVGE

PORTLAND, Ore April a. AP lieavy bras. U. -
Colored mediums, lb
Medina, l;horns. Ib.Prodaee exchange, act prices: Butter

Extra Sj staaaaroa 34: prima Ursts

..IS
.14
.IS
.1

.05

.15

.15.

No decision in the WoodburnMass, IikS3- -; .firsts 83. Batterfat 39-3- 8 to. Fruit Growers' Cooperative assoc

lag price: Colored hens, over 4 to Sbs.
16-lT- c lb.; under 4 lbs.. 16-1- 7 lb.; Leg-kn- ra

hens, under Sto lbs, 12-13- e lb; over
8 to lbs. 14-1- 5 lb; colored spring
3to lbs- - 16-17- e lb.; 2 to Sto lbs.. 16 ITc
lb; roosters 7-- 8 lb. .

Potatoes Deachates. 31. 75-8- Yak
ima. No. 1 ( ) cental; local 82-2.3-

Klamath. No. 1. 82.73 $5.
New Potatoes Florida, No. 1, 0 lbs

2.85; Hawaiian. SO lbs. 31.35.

Err U. 8. Ian axtrM 21: U. 8. Old rooster, lb. - -
Co'nred fry aver 4 lbs.medium extras 20. i iation ault against; Ray-Malin-g.

Inc. is likely in the near futureCoder 4 lb..
Reaches Highest Point in

12 Years; Rye and
Oats Up Too

.1Whit Lejhoms. fry
since defense briefs have not yetPortland Grain MAKIOX CREAM FRY baring Prim

Grade D raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price
92.14 per hundred. .

C-o- p bnttcrfat at price,
F.O.B. Kalem, a7c.

tWi'k waxed en armi-atontR- l

btitterfat avrmse.li . i

Distributor price, $2-&4-.

A prii(i- - bHtterfat De-
livered, 37c; 11 arade.de
'livrctl, B3r.

A grade print, 38?jr; It
grade 35gr.

.37B I'M erf at. A gmd e... been filed with Circuit June

Steel, Copper
In Sharp Drop

j t

Other Leaders Down 1 to 4
Points After FDR

- U Message

NEW YORK. April ; --(- JP)

Stocas toppled one to more than
five points .today following a
warning signal by President
Roosevelt on soaring prices a&d
production - of durable goods.

Steel - and coppers led the
speedy slide as the chief- execu-
tive particularly referred to these
industries as among those! having
hoisted prices unwarrantedly.

While corporation leaders were

PORTLAND. Ore, April S. (AP) i: crade
I.iVe Foaitry. .So. I loc-k-

Wool 1930, nominal: Willamette eel
toy medium. 30c lb.; roars ana braids Arlte G. Walker of , McMinnv J!e.

W. C. Winslow. plsratlffe counAfter showing a weak tone wheat reeor--
Colored hens, under 4j Ins.

PORTLAND, April 2-(- P)-T h e
trend of prices on the Gardeners
and Ranchers market waa down-
ward with receipts liberal In most
lines. : ,

Asparagus prices held fairly
steady. Cabbage had a firmer ten-
dency, while cauliflower dropped.
Lettuce receipts were heavy and
Quotations dropped from 15 to 25c
per crate.

Potatoes dropped due to reces-
sion of prices at the points of ship

a. ua the Fertlana futares market. 28 lb.; eastern Oregon. 23 24e lb.,
crossbred. 87-3- lb.; 1937 contracts. sel, reported yesterday. After theCotorjrd hen, aver 5j Ih.

ffcliora hens, over 3 lbs.
bans, under li lbs.

without trading, final aa May was e
hicaer, July anchaaged and September S6-36- e ib. Willamette valley. 8 Be 10,

.33

.13
.14

2 .
.10
.14
.14
.14
.14
.05
.04

H higher. On tne sample cash market Mohair 1937 contracts. 40 42 lb.
Hay Selling price to retailers: Al

defense brief has been filed the
plaintiff will be given time to file
a reply brief. ' "

.

local wheat gained le bn.
Greatest aaiea of flour ia ta export falfa. N. 1 23 23.50; eastern Oregc-timoth- y,

813 18.50 tec; oats and vetch. Judge Walker came here from
MeMlnnville month ago to hear812 13: clover, SIS 13 ten. Portland.

field t bo asada daring any six days ia
recent years vera made to Manila dar-
ing the week. Total sales incladed 23,-29-3

bale, with a grand total from July
Hoos Nominal; 1936. 40 41e la.
Onions Oregon No. 1. cental. the testimouy in the case and then

Ieiiora broilers . v
Hrn, .er omler 2 lbs.
Colored sprinirs. aver SH lbs.
Colored sprinirs. under 3 lb.
Rooater .
Reject - -
8tarv lb. ,

No. S gredea S eents 18.
Egg Candled and graded
Larr axtras , . ',, -
Medium extras
Larre standsrda
Media stsadsrds
L'adergrades . ,

1 of 303.336 bbls. I Takima, 31 73-2.0-

Sugar Barry or - fruit. 100a. " fS.80
bales. $5:45; beet. $5.20 cental.Wheat r Open nigh j Lew ' Close

MaV 1.20 1.20 tt' 1.20 ' 1.20 to

CHICAGO, April )-ln a
turbulent outburst of apeculative
buying, corn late today shot up-
ward 4 cents a bushel the ex-

treme permissible - limit, and
' hoisted all other grains.

Urgent big purchasing of corn
for Immediate shipment out of
Chicago, where supplies are al--

' most at the vanishing point, gave
impetus to flurried demand for
future deliveries. This was es-
pecially the case with traders
who are short of corn to ' fill
contract requirements In May..

From the outset, corn prices
today showed an Independent
upward tendency, and in the
face of sharp temporary setbacks

July 1.14V4 l.lto l.Kto lVi Domesti Hour Selling price, city e
liverr. 5 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patents.

Prices paid ta (rowers by Salem buyers
(Tas prices below, supplied by a local

grocer, srs indicstive of the dsily market
bat are aot gnarsutecd by Tha State
sua.) ratnra

(Saying rrices)
Apples. Irrwtans.

Winesap. ba.. extra faary Z.UO
Oabsoas. Ib, oa sulk Mt

bands .fM4
Dales fresh, Ib. 20 ta .25
Orsaefrnit. Florid, bos S.SO

Sept. l.llto U 1 11H lis

took the matter under advisement
with briefs to be submitted later.
The fruit growers are asking dam-
ages for loganberries they allege
the Ray Mating cannery refused
to accept and an additional sum
for alleged non-payme- nt of money
due under the contract.

.It
.IS
.IS
.14
.13as
.15'

Cash wheat: Big Bead bloest-n- t. hw. 98a. 7.75-8- . IS: bsker's hard wheat.
36.05-8.80- ; baker's bloestem. d

hard. 86.40-7.73- ; graham, $6.25;12 po 1.23; dark, hard wiater 13 pc 1.41;
12 po 1.84: 11 pe 1.38: soft white, west Pullets

who! wheal. 86.80 bbl.ern white, hard winter, western red 1.21- -

to- -

Dirt extras
LIVESTOCK

(Baying Vrtcs)
1037 spring lamb. Ib.

not altogether in agreement with
the presidential criticism, they
noted the announcement the gov-
ernment will make an effort to
shift spending for recovery and
relief from durable materials to
consumers' products as a means
of more evenly spreading nation

Wool in BostonOat Na. 2 white 83.50; o. 2 gray Texas CraDcfruit 3.75 to 4.;
.14.8.00 to 6.5082.50. Barley No. 2-- 45 lb. B.W. 40.00. l.emom. crate .11I.ambft. lb. .. ..Cora. Argoatia 41.S0. Xillrnn standard Ura n jrs S 8 vel S Kwee .. Oft to S noblank. ! ,.4.33 to 6.25BOSTON. April 2 (AP (CSDA)

Snot domestic wool quotations were stea r aaer
Today's car receipts: Wheat 64; .3.35 to 5 -- 5Choice

floor 9; hay 2. ..,..! dy to firm todsy but volume at business
wss light.

S tate Committee
To Establish '37
. FarmersT Bases

of wheat values as well as tum-
bles of securities, reached new Transactions reported were on wools lorPortland Livestock piecing out immediate requirements. Finepeaks unequalled before In 12

VEGETABLES
(Baying r rices)

'Asparagus, lb. .11
IZeets. Calit. doa - .45
llrussell Sprouts, local, crate- - .83
Canbac, tb. .-- A3

Cabbage, red. lb .M
0al"rots. doa. .13

al income.
Bernritles Break Again

Buying forces were further
intimidated by an early; break
in U. S.. government' securities.

In view of the sharp crack

years. Unusual scarcity of do-
mestic supplies of corn here and PORTLAND. Ore.. April 2. (API

(USDA) Bogs, receipts 650. including
409 direct, market alow, ateadv with lateelsewhere received emphasis

Hogs. top. 150-21- 0 lbs. 9.90 ta 10.00
130-15- 0 lb. t 9.50
210-23- 0 lb. 9.50

8ow ta T.50
Dairy type row , 4.00 t S.OO
Beef cow to S.OO
Bull t U 6.00
Heifer . , , , a mi to 7 no
Top veal - 9.-- 0

Dreited veal. lb. .13 i
Dressed haft. lb. .IS

GBAXH AUD HAT
Wheat, white. No. 1 1.06
Wheat, western red ... 1.04
Barley, brewing, ton 43.50
Feed. , barley, toa S 9 SO

Oat, milling, ton SO
Peed, ton 26.60

Ohio delaine fleece wools Drought 44 tr
46 rents ia the grease. . Twelve-mont- h

Texss wools had call for limitd qusn
tities at around $1.05, scoured ba:.. for
good lengths and around $1.02 to $1.03
for average lengths.

Milla and topmakera showed little in
terest in ordering! of contracted westeru
cora growa wools.

Thursday or 10 eentsl lower on early. Cauliflower. Caiif.. crate 1.15 ta 1.3jfrom notice that Argentine corn
shipments to the United States Celery, crate . Z.s to

Ctah -- -. S.9S
Hearts, doa. 1.2S

KndifC. dos. .72
Lettuce. Cal., iced. 5 dos. 5.00 to 3.2'

good-choie- e lightweight dmetna io.uu.
10.15. load lots absent quotable 10. Si,
heavier kinds scare. ISO lb. 9.75. pack
inff sows 8.00, few choice feeder pigs $.

Cattle, receipts 25. including 6 direct,
eal-- ea S5. includina 24 direct, market

this week amounted to only 183.
000 bushels.

Futures 4 Outs Up .40'Mustard Greens. dox..
At the close, corn futures in steady, recent demand for cutter and Onions, green, dot.

Unions. Oregoa waitChicago were 15-- 8 to 4 cents Bay. buying pri

ment field grown rhubarb ftom
Clackamas was in fair demand at
70-- 7 gc per bo- --

Aaparagw California. 10-ll- e per lb.
Beeta Per sack. Ureroa. SL.SS.
Boaccoli Crate. $2.65 2.75.
Cratsell Spront --- California, an

fourth rams. S3.75.
Cabbage Oregoa. Fist Dntrb.

crates 1.00 5. Calif . S..8--- S; Wash-
ington. S3.

Carrots Per, erst. Sl.2- - l.-- 5.

Cauliflower Calif, pony f 1.10-1.1- 5;

Bosebarg, 50-75--e.

Celery Uleb type, S3.50-S.75- ; Calif--,
1 S doxea. SJ.2S-a.7S- . --

Camambers --Oregon hothouse, St.
1.50.

Eggplant California, log. fl.50-l.S- O

; Garlic Per poand. 10-- 1 5c
Crspe Emparors, SI SO l.T.1.
lttare Imperial. 5 detea $4.50-4.7-

6 dos. $4.75-4.8-5. -
Mushrooms Ons pound carton, 40-5-e,

Onions sseks. O. . 5 1.
jellow. $1-1.2- yellow boiler. nd

aacka, IS 15a.
Parslsy Per doaea bonehes, 15-4-

Panaip Per lag, 40-45- e.

' Pea California, bmpra,
$3 JL5-a.5- - '

Pear Oregon.' Washington. Jambl
pack. Easter Baerra, 90e; D'Aajon. ex-

tra taacr. $2.50.
Peppcrt-afMexi- co. 1516c Tb.; $5 5.50

"per crate.
Potatoes 0.-- .' N. 1. 100 poand sack

bakers, $S.S5-$4- ; .Oregon rossets, $2.50-1.7-5;

Wsshington rnssets. $2.75-- 2 Si;
Desehntes rassets, $2.85-3-: local. 5-

2 85; Klamath rassets. $2.00-8.2- Flor-
ida Bliss Trinaaphs, $2.85-$3- . ' .

Radishes Per doiea banc lies. 40 45.
Rbabarb Wasbingtoa hothouse, 95e-$1.4- 5.

Batabsgas Washington. 100 poand
sacks. $1.35-1.4-

Spinach Walla "WsTla, 70-5- c per
tO-l- b. boa.

Sqaash Oregon, par ponnd. Bubbsrd
-- e. MarbUhoad. .

Watai-re- aa Pooad.,
Tomatoes - Oregon, hothense, 17-1- 8

per poand; Mexico, $4-4.5- Florida,
$2.50-2.7-5.

Taxnips Per aoi. bunches, 75-80- c

field men needed to carry on tha
detailed - farm mapping work
throughout the state is now be-

ing set up.

lb.higher than - yesterday's finish Alfalfa, valley

Lime 'Application Help ,
In Combatting Spittle

Bug, States Van Trump

common eows slow, other kinds good de-

mand, good fed steers 10.00. common
grsdes 6.50-8.00- . medium-goo- d hcifera
7 50 8.85. low cotter a n d cotter cows

.ts.no

.10.00

.11.50
Oat and vetch, toa
Clover, toa

Radishes, dos.
tarsaips. lb. ... -
Pepper, greea. Calif, Ib.

May S1.2V.-- . July $1.17-Sep- t.
$1-10- -. with wheat

1-- 1 no. May L427-S1.4- 3.

8 50-4.5- common-mediu- 4."5-.5-

1.00
JtO
.01 H
.15
.13

1.63
S.00
1.90
1.50

Ked. lb.

sufered by the leaders, the turn-
over was considered - moderate.
Transfers totaled 1.637.930
shares compared with 1,207.720
yesterday. j

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was off .9 of a
point at 70.S. Of 873 issues
changing hands, 65S declined,
101: Advanced and 114 were un-
changed, j

Conspicuous on - the tumble
were U. S. steel at 115. Beth-
lehem 95 tt. Chrysler 121.
General .Motors 61. Anacoda 62.
Kennecott 61 H. Western Union
72, Union Pacific 141 Mi Penn-
sylvania 46 V. Westinghouse Air-
brake 49, Deere 122. and
Goodrich f . j

W W Wy M H
7.50. bulls 5.25 fl.!5, choice veslers 10.50.

HV mm! .mi. n. lr Hivnt NOTICE OP HEARING OP OBNew Potatoes. 31 lb. bos
Votstoes local. Ko. L, ewt- -.

No. 3, ewt, bag JECTIONS TO FINAL ACCOUNTsteady, go' id choice load lots fed waolej
Potatoes, sweet. No. 1

July $1.27- -, Sept. $1.24
. Oats - advanced. May

A9 3S- -. and rye at 1-- 2 ,cents
bulge. Provisions results varied
from 7 cents-setbac- k to 7 cents

lamba 11.00-12.O- shorn umci engiote
9.50 and aboTe, good wooled ewes 6.00. Khabard. local. 15 lb. box .90 -

Rotabsgas. cwv - 2.00 t 3.35
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN

that the undersigned., as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of WARREN

With the signup of work sheets
complete in all counties, mem-
bers of the state AAA commit-
tee are preparing to assemble
all of the county listing sheets
at Corvallis and establish the
1937 soil depleting bases.

Members ot the committee will
meet April 27 with E. C. Car-
ter, representing the western re-
gion, to make the tabulations
and to make fhe necessary ad-
justments from last: year eaused
by the change In the classifica-
tion of a number of crops. For
example, all clean cultivated or-
chards are placed in the neutral
classification this year, aa are
a number of' other crops of Im-
portance to Oregon.

Complete tabulation of work:
sheets signed up in Oregon's S
counties has not been made, but
estimates from preliminary re-
ports are that around 35.009
have been filled out this year,
as compared with !, 22,000 last
year. Clackamas, Marion, Uma-
tilla and Linn counties are ex-
pected to show the largest num-
ber, with -- 500 or more work
sheets each.

An organization of technical

Spinach. Calif.. 501b. crsta I SOPortland Produce 8.23Tomatoes. SO-lb- . crstagain. Turnips, dos. 4 C. JENSEN, deceased, has tiled
In the County Court of Marion- Rye and oats sympathized with iroisPORTLAND. Ore., April 2. (AP) .13H

.19
upturns of wheat and corn. Soy
beans rivaled corn, and jumped

County, Oregon, her final account
in said estate, and that t April,

Batter prints. A grade, 8 To to. ia
parchment wrappers. 88e in cartons; B

4 cents, the allowable limit. grade, parchment wrappers, 86o lb; car
tons 87e lb. -

Walants, Ib. .11 to
rilbms, 13 crop. lb .is ta

HOPS
(Baying Prices)

Clusters. 19S6. lb.
Fuggles. nominal

WOOI. AJTD Moaaia

1937, at ten o'clock, a.m., and the
courtroom of said court have beenProvisions averaged lower, .40prompted by the unexpected hea appointed by said court for the

A lime application thrown on
the ground around berries and
garden plants has been found
successful In many instances in
combatting spittle : bugs. S. H.
Van Trump, county horticultural
inspector, reported yesterday. He
said he had received several
inquiries from farmers regarding
the bug.

Any treatment must be applied
before the bags reach the plants.
Van Trump said. Dusting after
the bug is once on the plant is ot
no apparent value. Lime used to
trap the bug before it crawls
out of the ground must not be
quicklime.

vy Increases of stocks on hand hearing ot objections to said final
Battert at (Portland l delivery, baying

price ) A crude, delivered at lesst twice
weekly. S9-41- e lb: country routes. 87-- 3

tie lb; B grade. 3 3 8c lb; C grade at
market.

B grsd cream for market Price pstd

(aaytag Prices)In warehouses. account, and the settlement thereMobair .55
Medina wool .35

producer batterfat bans. 55.2c lb.: milk.
69 7 lb.; soplns milk. 45 9 lb.; .price

TRADEMARK NOTICE
"Notice is given by American

Chicle Co., a corporation of New
Jersey, that under date ot March
1st, 1937. . registration was en-

tered in the office of the Secre-
tary of State, Salem. Oregon, for
the trademark 'Chiclets' for Con-
fectionery, particularly chewing
gum." M-27- 3-- 10

of.
VELNA GILLIAM.
Administratrix.

CARSON de CARSON,
Salem. Oregon,
Attorneys for Administratrix.

Croup of CCC Boys Are
Making Preparations for

paid milk board, 67c
Eggs Baying prfce by wholesalers

Extras. 21e: standards. ' 18c: extra med

Cosri wool . g
OOS AJfD POUXTaf

(Baying Price mt Andrsseas)
Whit extras .19Drovs extra jfMedium extra ,igLarge stsadsrds .15Medina standard .14

ium. ITe; medium firsts. 16c; undergrsde
Opening Camp Mill City 16c dosen

Cheese Oregon, triplets. 17V4e; Ore
fgon iosf. 1 8 to e. Brokers will pay toe

SILVER FALLS, April 2 A
group of CCC boys have been

below quotations.
Country Meats Selling price to retail-

ers. Country killed hngs. best butcher,
under 160 lbs 13-1- 3 toe; vealer. 16c;
li--ht and thin. ll-13- e lb.; heavy 10-lle- ;

working at Camp Mill City this
week, making preparations for
a new camp. The Crab tree camp cutter cowi, (hi Go lb.; canner cowl 10-ll- e

lb.; bulls. lOe lb.; lambs,. 1617c lb.;
Detroit CCC Camp Will
Hold Open House Sunday

Afternoon Only, Report
has been transferred- - nere and awes. e lb.

Casrsrs Bark Baying price, 1936
peel e lb.

Lira poultry Portland delivery buy

the boys are expected to arrive
this week. The local camp has
been abandoned for several
months and has been under the
hands of a caretaker. Stocks & Bonds

(Compiled by Associated Press)
A few buildings at the camp

collapsed during the. heavy snow
and are now being repaired.

" April 2
- STOCK AVERAGES

(Compiled by the Associated Press)

Camp Mary's Creek at Detroit,
Joining other CCC camps of the
state in observance of the Three
C fourth anniversary observance
Sunday, will hold open house
from 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock but
not in the evening, Lieut. C. L.
Buckmun of the camp staff said
yesterday.

Silver Creek Falls CCC camp.
14 miles south of Silverton, will
also hold, open house Sunday,
with visitors invited from 2 to
4 o'clock and 7 to 9 o'clock.

Open House Is Slated

. POLLY AND HER PALS In Self Dfen Bjr CLIFF STERRETT

l

MICKEY MOUSE Out of Sight Out of Mind By WAI T DISNEY

' )Harr JT8? awss
woM cftK r rifeiaa --czrr ife :

Tuesday at Silvertoit
For Alta's Beanty Shop

tr, 15 60
Rails Util. Stocks
45.8 46.4 70.8
40.5 46.7 71.7'40.5 50.1 74.6
37.2 49.S 63.8
49..1 54.0 75.3
37.8 46.4 69.1
53.5 53.7 72.8
30.2 43.4 35.7

SO

Tndtist.
Today - 95.7
Prer. day.; 97.0
Month ago 101.3
Yesr ago 84.8
1937 bigh 101.6
193T low 94.1 '

1938 high 99.8
1936 low...... 73.4

New low.

I

4

If A.

: u

-

SILVERTOS. April 2. Mrs
Alta Hewitt will have open house
Tuesday In her new location at
ins and 106 niaerr buildine:. Mrs. BOND AVERAGESHewitt will move to her new lo 10 1019SO

For'gncation over the weekend. She is
fssulne a welcome to all old and 71

71
73.1

NOTICE CAL.Ii FOR WARRANTS
All warrants of School District

No. 24, Marion County, Oregon,
Nos. 15,482 to 15,628 IncL have
been called. Please present to
Ladd and Bush, Salem, Oregon
for payment.

W. H. BURGHARDT.
Clerk. -6

new customers to attend the
opening.
- &ita'a hoantr shon has been

Util.
100.0
100.0
101.3
101.8
102.8
99.8

103.1
99.8

Indnst.
102.9
103.0
103.9
102.7
104 4
102 9
104.4
101.8

Rails
.93.9
. 94.2
. 96.9
. 92.6
. 99.0
. 93.9
. 98.2
. 86.9

69.6
74.7

Todsy
Prer. dsy
Mouth ago..
Yesr ago
193T high- -
1937 low
1936 bigh
193S low

New low

71located In the Hatteberg building 73.0
on South water street ior tne 67.6
past several years.

by URSULA
PARROTTLeisure to Repent"

"Why didn't you marry him.tie went over to m laoie, poureu
- i l M 1 1

Uenise a gooa-size- a arms, ox bmuxj.
poured himself a smaller one, and

then!"
She said, indignantly: "I shouldn't

have believed you capable"
"Neither should I believe myself

to be. But I'm capable of a great BY BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY An Appeased Appetite j

. -s '

brought ner ner glass. -- ae u,
Denise, and see whether you can be
steady for long enough to listen to
what I have to say." t

Thank you; I don't want a
drink."

deal in the effort to keep you xrom
making a very complete fool of
yourself." PVEASS OONT Me4TtJ tT, MBS.ForGOOD NOOr4ING.MR.CAOlEE.l ,Af-ND(-

-V.L UIPKITEU- -. Vu tcmi HBJBZGEE. ZEOO, I GOTTA MURCry UP AM CAOELES. VMSN AMN16 TOUDUEARMEO ABOUT MXJR MUS6A405EAT AU.TV4AT STUf- l- ME AM MXJ 00W.DDRESS FASTER THAN ANVTHlNta fl AEBT ALLTHe MASDHis voice was entirely matter-ox- - ILU0ESS - ANKhS AND I TVOJGHTsaw ana A If P - at I M a aw r CIIIWU TLJA .

CHAPTER XVI
Gilbert looked at Denise. Tenuous

his hold upon her had been, and he
knew it, but ha had never known
bow tenuous. Ha said slowly: I
suppose I've girtn you reason to
hate met" '

Then she wept as he had never
seen her weep, Great sobs shook her
thin shoulders. As if as if he were
torturing her!

He said aloud: "I simply cannot
- stand this." "

"Then let me go. Let me go."
Her face waa disfigured with tears,
but like child's face stilL

A kind of despair came to him. It
was futile. She had never wanted
him, never would want him, though
a- .- V.1.S L . lit. last Vinnr AT the

MR MEMTELL 15 TAWTIKIQ MS AN
"I wouldn't be. Keith did asa; me

to marry him, just a few days be-

fore I married you."
LUCK THAT HAD GOMG 0URpermaps je ccxxx ore- iMUCH FDOO

i.-UUd- jrlVCSJ TO A PICNIC - AINTT IT VJAV I VA9 6ta TOWOJ A UTTLE KICl&-BO.- V.n v -Moraine was bright over Hyae 0 'kWB. . AS&iSTANCE

fact. "At this point you have very
little choice. If you don't take this
and listen, I shall call the hotel
physician, say that you are on the
verge of a nervous collapse because

m a S -

KitBe .A-jT- v

RCAU
PXCHXCiL'

Park outside the windows, but when
she closed her eyes, the dark, the
park lights and the lights on motor-
cars swinging round and round in
Central Park, the very tang of the
autumn air, came back to her.

ox having received some oaa news,
and order him to give you a seda-
tive." i . .

"You are being completely out
"Gilbert s voice came from a longrageous." . - .

year she'd promised, that year in
. a a a. A. ...le W aa,w St.

way off:
"Nice of him. I suppose that was

when I was away in Canada."
I know it. But I've only begun.

What havel to lose?"
"Mr respect, my liking, my mtrust f ...

whicn ne nan meant vo bi
very happy.

Yet if he let her go home, not to
Felicia, of course, but 'to that man
.v. ti) aha svonld 7o to no hap--

aii iv. mAmftnr ltianM or Hie
rm-- .An mm KAliavina. T Hnn't think

any of those things are in tha least

She opened her eyes: "Yes. But
what does that matter T You can
make him out a completely impos-
sible person, but he isnt."

Her husband said gently: "No, I
don't suppose he is, altogether."

She twisted her hands together.
"He mav be dying this minute while

piness. Ha had no doubts about tha
1 A Miiliaal Rtndala's cable; worth having.. Of course, i vaiuea

vrn vntrit,T. and mav value them By JDIMY nJRPHYJudy's One Big Worry !Complete realization that If she TOOTS AND CASPERa sarn tomorrow. It depends." Heo - .. . V 1went some, sne wbiuu thought wearily: i can omy
.U. !. Il'afBltt HERE X WAS WORRYlNf ABOUTwe sit here quarreling about him. THAT WAS YESTEPDAt;WHV. ONLYface to race wim an unpossjuis

nation at least, and with complete
i mm hav father's messaee THE COYOTES AND MOUNTAINSuddenly she put out her hand,... . . , . , t i YESTEROAV'

rVE DECIDED TO X ? A1NT
60 0NA RANCH 71 ON
WITH YOU. E"ZRA! A no ranch,

EJUT TODAY X L.1K&
f"rrV-- -t-t-ie

IKNOW
HE WANTS TO

STAY HERE "iO , S
V HE CAN BE f

LIONS OUT ON THAT RANCH 'took tne Dranoy ana arana n iowr.
Oh, Gilbert, Gilbert, let me go."

He shook his dark head. "Why.
then, did you marry me instead of
him?"

iA .i, tr.ith or Felicia YOU A!D .

AND THEY AIN'T HALT ASBRIrHT LIGHTS HAVE

. IT
LOOKS
LIKE.
EZRA
AND

TUDY

r --rf" 1still might die this realization had "I didn't do that to please you, but a m CAN6EROUS AStOT ME"Because of my family, and bemade nmi as nuowrn
v-.- nk V. throaETl tne these crrrbecause l was so tirea l leu ismwn fr-- t nf a civfn amount of cause oh, I was afraid I shouldn't

make him happy, that his fatherwhole night. He had been obliged inrirHMebrandy is about the same, whatever
would disapprove. Stop cross-e- x NEARlM- -rfhatine hlmseu or considermi." mA nnla s little for amining me. - THE

one's motives in anniung it.
"Why are you suddenly being so

horrible?" . . i , . .making him so consider it) to re
PARTING"Think ox your family now."

"I have. They'll be glad to seemind her that sne naa no opr
.nnM fVif mm Vim was in "Why notT Let me say wnat a

me. OFTHE
. WAYS.have to say. xnen you can go.

ou. i.i.mmtMl. "To America ithe habit of giving her weekly
check on Monaay ior avaopyius,

i ntii tVia npxt one.
, OlIV .

To bed." !

"I detest you, Gilbert."rr. .K w.r. mliptmo' BOW. and
CONTiKJUED"determination came to him. ue

nMi,AM nt Tf tViorn waa no hope She said something surprising,
i sir imAw I annnoaa I don t M0r4DAY.mmfor him well then, he had nothing

- - . m.. An1 A tn it really mean it. You've been kind to
me, np to now.

mir.1l s.n tnr that, if for no By SEGAR
to lose. At iea n wum
that she did not throw herself away
on some one who made love to ner
own sister behind her back!

TV..- i. v; fmHtmm ha realized
Charging Wimpy's BatteryTHDIBLE THIJATRItorring Popeyeother reason, will you listen to me t "

Khs fuxinea. i - -

"Do yoa realise that we haven't
wli.v ck.UU An-- in tha last AlrTT tA OT

UVCU U nxm

that was an inadequate summary ox

the Felicia-Keit- h story, whatever it HO StHSe T MX. YA84UU w- LHt-UTt-U HiM G-RRl- (OUCHV)

He thought: "To the day I die, I
shall regret having to do this. But
short of locking her up, there's no
other way that I can see to keep her
off a ship for America." And he
said: "Your father owes me about
a hundred and eighty thousand dol-
lars."

He saw she conld not answer him,
and went on evenly: "I suppose you
think you've given me enough happi-
ness in six months to be worth it."

Her gaze was level. "I've given
you no happiness, Gilbert. Yon have
every right to humiliate me."

"That isn't what I want to do-o-nly

to face facts. So, here's an-
other fact: I suppose you think
your family will be pleased to sea
yoa rush to the bedside of your own
dear love, with newspaper photog-
raphers waiting for pictures as yoa
come out. ... Personally, I think if
your parents do manage to survive
this dreadful business Felicia's
brought upon them, your appear-
ance with the announcement that
yon love Keith Sheldie in spite of all,
would just about kill them."

PUT f WIRE ON MIS lOHNfVrX HIGHTA.twelve hours, thougn it s ne to wnom
yoa really want to got" MTML f4 ONE CM UlS wju-t-u nm: s I J

was. Hewaaratnerrueiuujrsvui- -.

sudden idea: Keith could not
fove Denise as he didl For s

k.. harl bronsrnt
VE3HAO

tAOSG THEM VA TOUCHEDShe did not deny It. bha saw
"softly: "I cannot help It, Gilbert,
pi.nui mo aa much as yon like. 'cM TOGCTHcK -

f Ji T
--I dont blame you, but I think

yon must and can help it." He drew
i i T hvsLth. thought. "She win

Keith to an affair with Felicia; but
in the six months without her that
his own marriage had been, hs had
had eyea for no one but her. ne

. laughed aloud at tha absurdity f
.i 41 v. it. hadn't wanted hate me nowfor a long time, per

kT- - alwavsi" and went on:boat weugBi. - -

anyone else, so ha deserved no
credit.

tt: i v.. mmrA Dcnlse. She
You married me, not him, be--"

cause he did not want to marry yen,
IJudga. There couldnt be any other
reason. So. ha could not have caredshivered little. But he inade him--

- self ignore that, witn nis mma
i vt. v. rvnaitlnn of the about yoa as muca 7.Watt fiim."' v ! , " (To be continued)
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ruthless, dominating hnsbaad, po s-- w-- nii , Tnl fThat Isnt true. In his fashion ha

a In awaV mm fflsnJBBwrl.sition he'd never naa wloj Pistrtaaast tsr Kiss
of filling, there it


